2015 CALENDAR NOTES: March 14 Saturday
March 14 Saturday

Next BSCC Meeting
March 19 Thursday

9 -11 AM Coffee & Cars, Captains Quarters
1:30 PM Entrant Meet for Parade
42nd Saint Patrick’s Parade, Arrangements courtesy Russell Mills.

6:30 – 8:30 p.m. Logan’s, 5005 Shelbyville Rd. Louisville, KY 40207
Located: - Logan’s Opposite Mall St, Mathews, Tel: (502)- 893-3884

March 19-22 Weekend Planning meeting Crown Plaza, detail Fall 2015 on www.mg2016.com
March 21+22 Weekend KYANA SWAP MEET, Kentucky Fair Ground Exhibition
March 28 Saturday
WATER BY THE BRIDGE, Water by the Bridge downtown
Louisville, expecting 750+ cars and new exciting vendors!
April
11 Saturday
Cars & Coffee, Captains Quarter 9 – 11 am.
April
11 Saturday
BSCC SWAP MEET, courtesy of 502 Auto Club, 9 AM – 1 PM
13201 Complete Court, Louisville KY 20233 Tel: 502-254-3001
Poster courtesy Jim Werner

www.502ac.com Arrangements courtesy Bill Fryrear billjeanf@bellsouth.net

Spring Idea discussion: BSCC caravan to the Lane Museum this spring and asking for show of

hands at this Thursday meeting for interest BSCC members.
Also if not present contact Gary Rumrill for details at Tel: 502-239-6366
e-mail: G.Rumrill@twc.com and see the museum web site at
http://www.lanemotormuseum.org/
Also: The Bluegrass Austin Healey Club is hosting a visit

May 14 - 17 Goodlettsville, Tennessee
Twenty miles north of Nashville on I-65

Springthing Tennessee Style
The Bluegrass Austin-Healey Club is proud to partner with our Volunteer members to the south to
present the 2015 SpringThing. The fun, laid back and hospitality-filled SpringThing you’ve come to
expect is taking a Tennessee-style vacation and we invite you to join in on the festivities.
Each year we strive to find the very best VIP experiences for our guests and 2015 won’t disappoint.
We’ve lined up special behind-the-scenes access to the Lane Motor Museum in Nashville,
complete with a tour of the basement. But this isn’t your grandmothers dusty old basement. This one
is filled with hundreds of cars, many of which you’ve probably never seen or heard of. If tours are your
fancy, enjoy the beautiful roads and experience the countryside with your Healey friends all on your
schedule.
Our famous Bluegrass Austin-Healey Club hospitality suite will be specially catered this year with
deli-style selections to keep your stomach full, and of course our bottomless kegs and wine boxes will
be on hand to keep you watered, as usual.
Come enjoy new territory for SpringThing as we celebrate the family reunion that is SpringThing.
The Bluegrass Club look forward to seeing you in May! More details www.BlueGrassClub.com

01.
02.
03.
04.
05.

Presidents Message:
Financial Report:
Printers Proof +Trivia
More Events
Classified Ads Below:

President Russell Mills,
Respectfully submitted by Cliff Wilson
Eagle Eyed Trevor Jessie catches error. Flying the Union Jack

Notes on some of events (Carl Casper Report PDF #1)
David 502-500-7163 Sale 1971 TR6 $2,500
Jeff Rucker 502-489-0900 Sale TR parts low prices
Gary Rumrill 502-239-6366 2 Carburetor rebuild service

01.

Presidents Message: Courtesy Russell Mills, RussellsMills@gmail.com

 What a long cold winter it has been. Today the high
is going to be in the 70's, I will go for a little ride.


We had a few make it to the Carl Casper Show.
Dale Ballard, Spitfire, Peter Dakin, Morgan, My Triumph.
The turn out of spectators was very good considering the bad weather.

 Peter wrapped up and drove his Morgan to the show with his top down. He gets
the non-fair weather sailor award.
 This last Saturday, the St. Patrick's Day Parade was a good turn out with a dozen
cars. The day started out raining but cleared up nicely. This year the crowd
control was so much better, the little children weren't wiping their noses on the
side of our cars. The movement was smoother also. This parade gets so many
people for a fun, short run.

 This will be Brits by the River. Still working on some details, but will need help
from our members to make this new Bash location a bigger and better success.
Our meeting is at Logans Roadhouse, 5005 Shelbyviile Rd. at the Watterson,
opposite Mall St. Mathews, 893-3884. Hope to see there.
 This month has started with a little juggle.
St. Joseph's construction has been
delayed by this winters weather. This
has made concerns of safety and liability
about parking for the visitors-spectors of
the British Bash. The hunt for a new
location has been a little nerve racking.
More snow and flooding has slowed
getting a spot nailed down. A nice
location with a new show date has been
worked out Saturday 20th June 2015.
We are moving to the Waterfront Park, Festival Plaza.
This is the same location the Austin Healey Conclave was in 2012.

Russell MORE NOTES reported:  There is a packet for French Lick Concours quality Show event in October 2015.
French Lick Concours @FLConcours The theme for the 2015 event will be the French Lick 100
featuring British favorites and American classics…. http://fb.me/78aWiYVHs
1. To start planning the Bash we need to organize committees.
(a) We need volunteers: (b) 4 to 5 people for Registration.
(c) 8 to 12 people to count votes.
(d) Set-up Crew Friday & Saturday morning.
(e) Break-down closing & clean up of cones.
(f) Advertise and promote the British Bash.
(g) Check Bill Hall Jaguar Club will help us with publicity.
2. A Dues and Roster committee was set up.
It will have Gary Rumrill, Charles Curnick, Mike Leezer.
(Peter Dakin offered to publish communications.)
3. Trevor Jessie will be taking over the web page. Tel: 502-339-9598 e-mail: trevor.jessie@gmail.com
4.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

We will sponsor the MG National Conference in 2016. MG2016 will be held from June 13th-17th,
2016 in Louisville, Kentucky at Cox Park.
There is a meeting at the Crown Plaza on March 19 thru 22 2015
This show expects to attract 1600 to 2000 cars.
It could be the largest ever.
They are looking for a logo design for this show.
It should include a MG logo, local Louisville items like Derby
horses, slugger Bats, fluer di lis.
Talk about possibility to move 2016 Bash back to meet National
Show. Take Care, Russell

02. BSCC March Financial Report NOT POSTED, SENT TO MEMBERS BY E-MAIL ONLY

03a. A PRINTERS PROOF ERROR

Printers proof before colors added

Sharp eyed Trevor
Jessie noted that the
flag stripes on the first
printer proof were not
correct, and this Brit is
ashamed to say I missed
too like others. So
Kudus to you Trevor,
Thank you.
Artist adjustment

03b. TRIVIA
In Britain the flag protocol says be sure the larger white stripe is above the thin
red strip in the upper left hand corner.

Correct way
to fly flag assuming
hoist to the left wide
white top band to left.

Incorrect way
to fly flag,
assuming
hoist to the left.

Or putting a badge
on your T-Shirt or
on your car, wide
white top band to left.

A good question is - why is there a right way up? Why not put all three flags together
symmetrically, so there is no right way up? According to the information put out by the
"Flags and Heraldry Committee of the British Parliament, (who have no durestriction
what the ex Colonial rebels do in the USA), the Scottish flag and the English flag were
first combined in 1606, and the Irish flag combined with them all in 1801. So the
placement of the flags together shows that the Scottish St. Andrew's cross takes
precedence over the Irish St. Patrick's cross.
Or is it the British who made life complicated!
In Louisville our Cafe Press Company who offer 4,390 Union Jack T-shirts show the
border white border to the left: http://www.cafepress.com/+union-jack+t-shirts (for non BSCC Union Jack Shirts)

HAAS MACHINE CO INC. 4326 Bishop Lane, Louisville KY 40218
Quality Machine Shop Service since 1936. Custom Engine Rebuilding, Antique Engine Specialists.
Member of AERA – Engine Rebuilders Association, Tel; 502-456-1132 Fax: 502-456-0967

04. MORE EVENT NOTES:
04e. CARL CASPER SHOW PHOTOS REPORT Separate PDF # 1
04a. KYANA REGIONAL SWAP MEET: Saturday March 21 & 22, 2015
Every year at the Kentucky Fair and Expo Center - West Wing, Pavilion, West Hall &
Broadbent Arena - this swap meet is the largest indoor meet in the country with over
300,000 square feet of antique, custom and collector parts and cars for sale.

04b. Water by the Bridge Saturday March 28th, 2015
Start show season out right by joining the Louisville 502 Auto Club on March 28th
2015, downtown Louisville Kentucky for “Grossman Tuning!” With attendance
doubling the past two years, we are looking forward to welcoming 750+ cars and
new exciting vendors! http://www.waterbythebridge.com/

04c. British Car Swap Meet April 11th 9 am - 1 pm
Bring your parts and cars for sale and join us for a
British Car Swap Meet at 502 Auto Club 13201 Complete Ct., Louisville, KY 40223
We will set up in the parking lot from 9-1.
Bring your tables and chairs.
Time to clean out that garage and find a new home for
extra parts and find a few you have been looking for.
Admission is free and vendor space is free.

04d. The Bluegrass Austin-Healey Club is hosting a visit

May 14 - 17 Goodlettsville, Tennessee
Twenty miles north of Nashville on I-65 Springthing Tennessee Style
The Bluegrass Austin-Healey Club is proud to partner with our Volunteer members
to the south to present the 2015 SpringThing. The fun, laid back and hospitality-filled
SpringThing you’ve come to expect is taking a Tennessee-style vacation and we invite you to join in
on the festivities.
Each year we strive to find the very best VIP experiences for our guests and 2015 won’t disappoint. We’ve
lined up special behind-the-scenes access to the Lane Motor Museum in Nashville, complete with a tour of
the basement. But this isn’t your grandmothers dusty old basement. This one is filled with hundreds of cars,
many of which you’ve probably never seen or heard of. If tours are your fancy, enjoy the beautiful roads and
experience the countryside with your Healey friends all on your schedule. Our famous Bluegrass AustinHealey Club hospitality suite will be specially catered this year with deli-style selections to keep your stomach
full, and of course our bottomless kegs and wine boxes will be on hand to keep you watered, as usual. Come
enjoy new territory for SpringThing as we celebrate the family reunion that is SpringThing. The Bluegrass
Club look forward to seeing you in May! More details www.BlueGrassClub.com
Posted courtesy Jim Werner

PS: And BSCC ROSTER: - FILE: 2015 Start of Dues Payment Season
More annual dues received with thanks. Please send yours now with data &
photos: - Payment questions to Cliff Wilson, Tel: (812) 923-5907 e-mail: F150300@aol.com
Dues Paid members will be entered in the new BSCC Roster, with data & photos

Membership Application
Annual dues are normally paid in January of each year - currently $20. Join now, please provide the
information similar to the attached format mailing with check payable to the BSCC Club to: British Sports Car Club, P.O. Box 4064, Louisville, Kentucky. 40204-4064 USA
We have invited you to our next meeting held 3rd Thursday Evenings of first 11 months. Our 12th get
together being our Annual Christmas Dinner and Classic Auction. Please join us at our next meeting
or event, details of Meeting, Events, dates, locations, listed on our Web Site, Yahoo Group or News
Letter:

Name: _________________________
Spouse: ________________________
Address: _______________________
_______________________________
Phone: _________________________
Cel: _________________________
e-mail: _________________________
Your British Vehicles, Model & Year

Car photos too for Membership Roster. Waiting for Paid Member Photos, please send to Peter@Dakin.US

THE NEW 2015 BSCC MEMBERS ROSTER

IN BOOKLET FORM
THE NEW BSCC
MEMBERS ROSTER
WAITING FOR
YOUR PHOTOS
FOR INCLUSION IN
THIS NEWS BOOK
5-1/4” x 8-1/2” SIZE.
We will reduce the
photos to about 3” x 2”
PLEASE SEND
TO e-mail:

05. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING: (a) FOR SALE: Two fully restored TR6 Zenith Stromberg
carburetors, gaskets, shaft seals, o-rings, float valves,
deceleration valve and piston diaphragms. $375 for the pair.
We can discuss your existing carburetors' core value.
I have rebuilt many Stromberg and SU carburetors over the
years and now that I'm retired I would enjoy employing these
skills in a small scale endeavor. Joe at http://joecurto.com/
supplies my parts and I recommend contacting him if you
want to work on your carburetors yourself. His price for two
restored TR6 carburetors is $475. (Save $100 buying Gary’s)
Gary Rumrill, (502)239-6366 e-mail g.rumrill@twc.com

Gary Rumrill also Reports: - One of the fellas he
have lunch with every week will be moving from Middletown to Madison Indiana in the
next few months and he really needs to get rid of his collection of car parts. I asked
him for a list (below and attached) so we could list them in our newsletter. As you see,
the prices are quite low which shows he seriously needs to move them.
Jeff Rucker (502) 489-0900
TR4-A, IRS frame
TR4 wire wheels, set of 4
TR7 4-speed transmission
TR7 automatic transmission

All items are $50 each
TR7 gas tank
TR7 coupe doors
TR7 trunk lid
TR7 hood (single hump)
TR7 engine short blocks ($50 each)
Craiger slot Mag wheels 15x6

(b) Also David at 502 500-7163 offers for Sale 1971 TR6 White in color.....
He states needs mechanical attention and has some rust on lower doors asking
$2,500.00 also Hard Top for Triumph TR7.... call for more info

Advance Auto Parts, 12001 Shelbyville Rd, Louisville, KY 40243
http://shop.advanceautoparts.com/home
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The ”Remarque’s” is a publication of the British Sports Car Club (BSCC),
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 4064, Louisville, Kentucky. 40204-4064 U.S.A.
http://www.britishsportscarclub.com.
The ”Remarque’s” is published 12 times per year via e-mail only for the benefit of
BSCC members. We do our best to ensure accuracy but cannot be held responsible
for errors and omissions & welcome corrections where applicable.
Contributions are welcome on any subject related to British Sports Cars BSCC
members may own. Material from ”Remarque’s” may be reprinted in any other nonprofit publication provided reciprocal article use permission is granted by that
publication and credit given to source & photographers identified.
Members car related classified ads are currently free for the benefit of BSCC members.
Articles which appear in” Remarque’s” are the opinions of the authors and do not
express the position of the (BSCC) British Sports Car Club on any matter unless
specifically noted.
Deadline for submissions to the editor is the second Friday of the month prior to the
next issue. To subscribe / unsubscribe, submit a letter, corrections, photos or article
please e-mail Peter@Dakin.US

